### SPONSORSHIP CONTRIBUTIONS AND BENEFITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Category</th>
<th>Level of Support</th>
<th>Benefits and Recognition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Conference Sponsors  | $25,000 and above     | • Ten complimentary registrations
• Display Space with skirted table
• Name/Logo on all promotional materials, Website, Event Stationary, and Final Program
• Participation in Nat’l Planning Committee
• Invitation to Special Reception for Funders
• Mentioned in media releases
• Acknowledgments by Conference Chair |
| Major Funders        | $10,000 - $24,999     | • Four complimentary registrations
• Display Space with skirted table
• Name/Logo on all promotional materials, Website, Event Stationary, and Final Program
• Invitation to Special Reception for Funders
• Mentioned in media releases
• Acknowledgments by Conference Chair |
| Benefactors          | $5,000                | • Three complimentary registrations
• Display Space with skirted table
• Invitation to Special Reception for Funders
• Logo/Link on conference on Website
• Name on conference materials |
| Patrons              | $2,500                | • Two complimentary registrations
• Display Space with skirted table
• Logo/Link on conference Website
• Name on conference materials |
| Supporters           | $1,000                | • Logo/Link on conference Website
• Name on conference materials |
| Cosponsors           | $0                    | • Name on conference materials - only available to government agencies and not-for-profit organizations in exchange for in-kind support and promotion of the conference |